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Will tuy a new Weed Heating Stove

V" ill buy anew Coal Heating Stove at

DAY5 OF DOLLS
Two hundred lovely little

ladies and gentlemen, . all
donned in their very best.
The Fourth 'Annual "Doll
Show" is nearly half as big
again as last year. Here are
some of their dollships :

MADAME LA DUCHESSE OJMA.
A beautiful big Baby Doll.

THE BRIDAL PARTY.
Five figures bride, groom, priest, bride-maid- ,

choir boy.

SISTERS OF MERCY DOLLS.

SOCIETY BELLES BY THE SCORE

A OLD CORN-CO- B DOLL

RED, WHITE, BLUE BOY BAN-JOIS-

A DUTCH MILK-MAID- .

THE IRISH LADY,
Struight from Dublin.

THE BABY AND II KR BOTTLE.

DAINTY INK-Wli'K- DOLLS
Made by little blind lingers.

V DY HOOK,

CLOSING
OF

Ladif s' and Children's

JACKETS. CAPES, COATS
Greatly Reduced Prices.

OOHN,

OUT SALE

BROTHERS.
DANBURY, CONN.

for 1897, from 3c up- - STOP IN.

MC LEAN
211 MAIN ST.

All new

11. fl.
364 MAI STREET,

JACKSON,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

THE W. F. SWORDS LUMBER COMPANY,

larldgoport, cOnn.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
MICHIGAN PINE LUMBER,

Timber, Lath, Sash, Doors & Blinds, Carvings, Mould.ne". Mantles St Hard
Wood, Trim, etc. North Carolina Yellow Pine Lumber a Sneeiaitv.

SOLK AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS FROST 8H.-0- 1 S.

Orders May Be Lfo With E- - C. PLATT, Hawlewille- -

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pfflsyfirnall In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough.? Ss one man

said: You never know you
have taken a pill till it i3 all
over." 25c C. I. Hood & Co,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

party of whist players at their resi-

dence, last Friday evening.
Mrs W. O.. Brown gave an at bomr,

Saturday evening, at her residence on

Elm street."

Hanry Binjimin butchered four hog',
last week, whose combined weight was
2027 pounds. Has any reader of The
Bee anything better to offar?

There was an interesting missionary
eeting at the Methodist church, Sun-- ,

day evening, inl. place of the regular
preaching service.

Mrs Charles H. Siliiman his baea quite
ill for some time, but is again ahle to be
out.

Julian Clinton is still quite ill, but bis
numerous friends hope to hear ot his im- -

'ovement soon.

The O. M. W. c'nb met, Monday even

ing, with Miss Ida Btirritt, at her home
on King street.

Mrs Edgar Hawley and daughter of
Bridgeport have visited friends in town.

Mrs and Miss Ely have gone to New
York to remain the balance of the winter.

There were 61 Interments in Union

cemetery in 1896

Fred Judson celebrated his 28 ch birth

day, last week, assisted by all the neigh-
borhood where he resides.

EASTOIt- -

MISS BRISTOL HE NOBLE.

Married in Hartford, December 30, at
p. m., Miss Grace . Bristol and Rich

ard H. Noble by Rev Henry Forbes.
The wedding took place at 16 Brown
street where they bad fitted up their
uture home. The nouse was tastefully

decorated with evergreen and palms.
Seventy-fiv- e guests witnessed thecere- -

mony. The bride wore white silk mull
over white India silk. The bride and

room received the congratulations in an
arch of palms, after which refreshments
were .served in the dining room. The

happy couple left amid a shower of rice
for New York and other points of inter-
est. They will be "At Home" to their
many friends after January 15. The
bride is well known in this yicinity it

being her home. The presents were as
follows: Sideboard, large rocker, fruit
dish, two cream spoons, silver castor,

wel case, cut glass vase, six large pic
tures, pair pillows, pair blankets, table
cloth, silver cake basket gold lined, half
doz?n silver forks, celery dish, half
doz;n solid silver teaspoons, fruit knives,
table spoons, dozm glasses and water
bottle, silver berry spoon,jugar shell and
butter knife, towels, tidy, ice cream set,

wo large rugs, three vases, silver gravy
dish and tray, half doz,n World's fair
souvenir Spoons, silver pudding dish,

irving set, two books, parlor lamp,
cracker jir, silver salt and pepper set.
knives, solid silver meat fork, umbrella,
silver gravy ladle, handmade lace bureau
set, fruit dish with silver standard. The
brIJe would be glad to tee any of her
Etto'n friends t the abve
address.

MISS EDWARDS MR ROBERTS,

The friends of William A. Roberts,
formerly of this place, were surprised to
learn of his marriage, which occurred
November 4, 1896 The bride is Miss

Mary J. Edwards, a well known young
lady of Plymouth, Pa. The presents
were numerous and costly, including a
check for $500 from the bride's father ; a
set of turquoises from the groom, And a
string of pearls and a check for $300 from
the bride's brother, Dr Lewis Edwards,
one of the leading physicians of Luzerne

county, Pa. ; The happy couple are mak

ing their home at 132 Maple avenue,
Norfolk, Va., where the groom is the
soloist at the leading Baptist church of
the city, and has also a class of 55 pupils
in voice culture.

The heirs of the late Joseph W. John
son deceased haye received for insurance
on his life, a check of $10,000 from the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., New

ark, N. J. Mr Johnson was born in
Easton and in his early years went to

Redding and lived there for a period of
three or four years. Tbea he moved
back to Easton where he resided till his
final move to Bridgeport. : , ;

PLATTSVILLE.

PERSONAL CHAT. . :

Mrs Sylvester Wheeler is confined to
the bouse with the grip.

Two of the young boys, near the reser
voir, had a skating match, last Saturday;
across the reeervolr and back for a dollar,

Mrs Daniel Edwards of Chestnut Hill
has visited at A. H. French's.

Fiohing and tkatlog are Indulged in on
tbe reservoir nearly every day and even-

ing. Every one has to bave a pass with
President Charles Sherwood's signature
on for the Bridgeport Hydraulic Co., to
be presented to A. A Fiench before fish'
lost- -

Mrs J. S. Haines returned, last week
from a visit with Mrs E. M. Tattle of

Biidgeport.
Mrs George French is quite poorly,

suffering from a heart trouble.''

SEASONABLE
SENSE.

This man is well dress- -
J ed, and yet there is one

vital defect in his appear--
ance --he has no over- -

i coat. - I
X Is this your fix?

You can't afford to be
without this health-pro- -

J tecting garment; because
we have All Wool, fast
color Overcoats as low as

t $7. About 1- -4 off on all
heavy-weig- ht clothing.

DAv!svSavarp

ine
will purchase a set of

four Shoe Lasts with
Stand. The sizes com-

prise Lasts suitable for

any shoe in the family.
Our stock of cobblei-- s

tools is complete. We

carry also Nails and sole

Leather cut to all desira-

ble sizes. 49c only for

the set of Lasts.

n A. HULL & CO.,
Successors to Hull & Rogers,

81 Main St., Danbury.

have all been ill with the grip. Miss

Edith is still kept in doors.

Vincelet Brothers have bought tbe
wood land, 16 acres, near George B.

Beers',and have set up a &team mill, saw

ing it into ties and po?ts.

REDDING.

PERSONAL TOriCS.
Mrs S'ephen Satif jrd has gone to New

York, for a few dajs.
Mrs Turney Sanford, who has befn

visiting in New Yoik, expects 'o return
home, this week.

Reuben Wheeler, who bas been on the
sick list, is improving. His father, Ward

Wheeler, is quite poorly

Henry Sanford, who has been on the
sick list, Is improving His friends are
all glad to hear of his recovery.

A social club was organized in Ked

ding, Friday evenirjg, at the home of Mr

and Mrs William Sanford.

George Sherman was bitten by a dog
belonging to Mij Collins, recently,

iimory Sanford has returned from bis
vi3it at Deep Eiver.

Hiram Jennings is around again, after

being threatened with pneumonia.

Lyman Whitehead and family of

Bethel, William Grumman and wife
William Whitehead and wife, and Harvey
Whitehead and wife of Worcester, Mass

were entertained at Hiram Jennings'
New Year's day. A tree was the at
tractive feature of the day,

Mrs Stephen Sanford has visited her
brother, George Banks, of New York

City, for few days.
W. C. Sanford, proprietor of Wood

side market, filled his large ice house

last week, with nice eight-inc- h ice.

LONG HILL-- '

George Radcliff went to Germany with
Edward Waltman on January 12. They
take in sights of Paris, London and
other cities of interest,retnrning in about
two months.

Frank L. Wheeler and F. J. Squinobal
filled their ice houses, last Friday and

Saturday, with good nine-inc- h ice.

E. P. Hall is doing a fine business in

the blacksmith line, having just received
an order for a new wagon from Sbelton,
beside plenty of jot work.

Mrs B. A. Lyon is confined to the house
with the grip. ' ,

W. O. Beach's daughter la under the
doctor's care, suffering with a cold.

Daniel's Farms is being favored with

STRATFORD

CONTEST PROBABLE OVER THE) WILL OF

THE LATE BENJAMIN WHEELER. V

flie re promises to be a contest over the

will uf the late Berjiniln Wheeler. By

th ) term uf the will one fifth of the

est te goes o the legal heir3, and the

bilanj-- i to George Holmes, who,- - with
hi w'lf-- , has for many years cired for

the deceased. Mr Holmes was made
trustee for a demented daughter, and re-

siduary

a

legatee after her death. She
died before the father, but the will was
never changed. Mr Holmes would there
fore come in immediate posesslon of the

property, after the one fifth had been

paid the legit heirs. An examination of
the Connecticut Reports shows that in

this State, very few wills have ever been
broken. Oar courts are very unwilling
to meddle with a will, and in most all

cases, the contestants lose and the law-

yers gain. The estate is reported to
amount to about $10,000. The late
Robert H. Rmsell drew the will some

years since.

AHj'ih McEwenhas been seriously ill,
but at last reports, he was improving.

The Womans Board of Missions of the

Congregational church met in the lecture
last Tuesday afternoon.

At the meeting of the Library associa
tion, Rev Joel S. Ives was again chosen

president, H. C. Evans vice president,
A. L. Judd treasu er, Miss Frances Rus-

sell librarian. There are about 6000

volumes on the catalogue.
Miss Alvord of Danbury has visited

Mrs H. W. Elwell of Main street.
Rev Mr Jeffries conducted the services

at the funeral of the late Benjamin
V heeler at his residence, and Interment

was made in .the family plot in Union

cemetery.

Presiding Eider Beach preached in the
Methodist church the second Sunday in
the m nth.

The Woman's Foreign missionary so

ciety of the Methodist church met at the
parsonage, last Thursday.

Miss Mabel Merrick has returned from
visit to friends in DerBy.
The regular monthly meeting of the Y.

P. S. C. E. was held at the home of W.

S. Curtiss on Long Brook avenue, last
Friday evening.

A. Bedell Benjamin and wife and their
guest, Admiral Qherardt, have gone to
New York for the Winter.

W. D. Hotchkiss of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has rented and moved into the Samuel
Wheeler place on Broad street.

G. W. Beard is to build a new house
on the property on the Ferry road, which
he has recently purchased.

Lewis Burritt's spirited horse made an

attempt to get away from its driver, re-

cently, but failed to do so, but he made

things lively for a few minutes.
Ml-- Bronson, who taught a class in

physical culture, last winter, would be

glad to organize another class for this
season.

Miss Nichols of Bridgeport has visited
Mrs G. N. Spall.

Oroneque lodge gave one of their at
tractive smokers, one evening last week,
with a clam chowder accompaniment

Dr George L. Porter'of Bridgeport
spoke on "The True American," at the
third of the winter series of parlor lee

tures, which was held at the residence of
Dr Cogswell.

Miss Harriett Thompson is visiting
friends In Bridgeport.

The many friends of Lewis Henry Rus-

sell, who i now in Texas, will be glad to
know that his health is very much im

proved and be U rapidly gaining in

strength and weight. The climate seems

to be very favorable for him.

The Truck Co. cleared about $10 from
their annual ball, according to the re'
ports presented at their meeting, Friday
evening. A committee was appointed to
draw up a set of by-la- for use of the

organization and report at the next regu
lar meeting. G. A. Chevalle, W. H

Crawford and E. Merrill were appointed
the cojnmittee.

Our Chinese fellow citizen who con
ducts the laundry in Booth's block, has
leased the fish market building and will
remove his business to that place at an

early date.
Some of the Ice dealers have begun the

work of filling their ice houses.

Meigs Russell is reported as ill.

Mrs Lurid Coe entertained a party of
friends at whist, last week, at her resi
dence on lower Main street. '

Mrs William Rogers left on Saturday
to join her husband in New York, where
she will remain during the winter.

The meetings in Booth's block on Sun

day afternoons are increasing In Interest
and attendance. It has been found neo

essary to romove a partition between two
roams In order to accom nodate those
who attend. As now arranged the room
will comfortably seat 150 people. Last
Sunday's service was conducted by Mr
Cross of Bridgeport.

The second ol the musical and literary
entertainments In Christ church chapel
was given Monday evening. Interesting
papers were read by Messrs Curtis, Cor
lew. Smith and Peck. Mr aad Mrs Frank
Hopson and Mrs Smith contributed to

the musical part of the program.

Rev . Kenneth McKenzie of Weatport
will tpeak on Temperance at the Metho
diat church, Sunday evening,February 7.

Mr and Mrs H. W. Elwell entertained
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CI 8 C NATION:
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The Home Circle.

Historical Sketch of the Town
of Brookfield.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE EIGHT. J

etablef, cider, at,d other crops and pro-

ducts of the farm and dairy, as is the
cane in nearly all well regulated New

England farming towns.
Ten years ago, in 1880, the value of

the property in the

flliAND LIST OF THE TOWN OF BROOK

FIELD

was over half a million of dollars, or
more exactly, $590,105 00. Value of
the dwellings, $155,030,00. Acres of
land taxed, 10 582 1 4.

Last year the town property had
shrunk on the Grand List to the sum of

$105, 134.00 while the number of acres
had Increased to 10,505 3-- which is

still 885 acres (or more than one square
mile) less than are contained within the
actual boundary lines of our township,
as just now surveyed, which land, one

might suppose, must be lost in im-

penetrable swamps or inaccessable rocks
to so cleverly escape, or evade, the vigi-

lance of the tax gatherer, at the time of

making up bis annual account for the
Grand List, but if we count to the mid-

dle line of the river, and waters sur-

veyed, we can account for the lost lands
'11 the tax list.

In 1810, over half a century ago, the

population of our town was greater than
ever before or since, numbering then
1415. In the decade from 1840 to 1850, a

Elijih S.urdevant, a wealthy resident
h u t'T, in c n-- f qaenco of his inability to
make satisfactory arrangements with
the railroad company, for freighting his

goods, both raw and manufactured, re-

moved his factory to Danbury where
he subsequently failed to continue in

business Brookfleld then lost 125 of
her Inhabitants by that removal,

AND IT HAS AVERAGED AN ANNUAL

los of about ten persons for the last

fifty jnirs, until our population had

biconu reduced to 090 at the last
natural census but now a reaction
seems to have taken place within the
last year or so, in spite of the hard
times, and it is estimated that our actual

present population Is 1015. May this
reaction continue with Increased vio-

lence !

At the last Presidential election, here
thU year, the number or voters on the
li-- t was 2C3.

Yes our dwellings are better built;
more conveniently cantructed; bet f r
furni-he- d and fi ted for domestic use,

nd social coriif .irt, than ever before.
There are more daily, weekly and

nonthly pipers, periodicals and uiaga- -

nes, secular, sacred, social and tclen- -

tic, taken regularly, and read in the
Various sections of our town, than at any
previous period in our history. But
whether the inhabitatts are actually

happl t, or wi-er- . or better than their

predecessors, or are making the best
u-- e of their advantages and epportuni
ties, must be left for solution to when
the fl lal accounts shall be made up at
the )at Great Diy while we must ever

day by day, to faithfully perform
out duty to our neighbors, as well as to

ourselves, and always and everywhere'
to do our best, ia that state of life, nnto
which it may please God to call ns.

Respectfully submitted, Samuel Sher
man.

Bargains! If you wish any pictures
or frames now Is the time to seenre them
and save money. A special sale of The

North'op Music Co. Is now going on at
63 Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport. The
show window is full o elegant photo
frames, your choice for 50c. Inside you
will And framed pictures for almost any
price. Mandolins from 91.99 upwards.
Yon will also find sheet music, lollop,
Instruction books here.

All the different forms of skin troubles,
from chapped bands to eczema and in-

dolent ulcers can be readily cured by
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great

pile cure. E. F. Hawley, Newtown; S. C.

Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B. Biakeman,
Botsf ord ; B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.

"Diphtheria left my children with
rheumatism and other troubles. We be

gan giving them Hood's Sarsaparilla and
the ' effects were very beneficial. We

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
sjfferers from rheumatism.'' Mrs W

B. Slausot, 62 Taylor Ave., South Nor
walk.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyg
pep-I- n, sick headache, biliousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWitt's Little Early Risers
These little pills never gripe. Small

pill, tutu pill, b?st pill. Edgar F,

nawley, Newtown; . 8. & Bull,
Sandy Hook; A. B. Biakeman, Bota--

STILL
AT IT

1 mean the' drilling of Artesian
Wells. Through the heat ot sum-
mer and the lrost ot winter, my
well-drillin- g outfit keeps pound-
ing away. The season ol tbe
year makes no difference to tbe
work In hand. Those who pot off
the drilling dwells nntil driven
by the necessities ot a droughtare foolish; better be prepared"In times of peace."

If your water supply is not what you wish
it were, I can help you out of your difficulty
cheaply and surely.

Iam still dealing In ffagoiw, Carrfaes
and Harness and have some ol the beet goodsat very reasonable prices.

I am now able to supply Bye Bran In lanre
quantities, and customers will be sure to find
it here when wanting it.

E. N. SIPPERLEY,
Sipperlev's Mill,

WESTPOET, COX3T.

The Travelers' Guide.

HEW YORK, NEW HAVFN AMHJ ETFORI
ft A IJL.1.UAU.

BERKSHIRE DIVISION.

NEW HAVES North. 9 35 a. m., 4.00 p. m.
South. 10.53 a. m.. 7.45 p. m.

8HELTON North, Iuj 3 a. m., 4.24 p. in. South,
10.i9a. m- - 7.19 D. m.

8TEVENSOJJ North. 10.18 a. m, 4 SB p. m.
South. 10.16 a. m 7 OG n.m.

MONROE North flo.4 a. m, 4 4. p. m.
South, tlo.loa. m., tT.'O p. m.

BOTSFORD North, 7 JS, 10j.iB.rn.. :i.f, 4.47,
6.35 p. m ounday, s.lo a. tb, lu.t5
a. m.. 6 55 d. m.

NEWTOWN North, 7.44, 10 4J a m., i. 20.
.03 p. m. Sunday, h.

6 5i, 8.47, 8.57, UJ7 a. U1..4.2T .40 p. m.
Sunday, 6.13 p. m.

HA WLKYVILLK North,
14.40. 6.04. 7.11 p. in. Sun '.i a. m.
South, 6.51, 8.39, S.4I, U.1H a. lil ,

-- wi. C j(3
Sunday. -i p. m.

BROOKFIhLD JUNCTION Noi--i: i 11 .07
a. nl..l.ll). 5.23, 5 21. l.M - 3
a. m. South, 6.42, r.io, n.iu. 11 .1 m.,
4.10 6.30 p. m. Sunday 5.4 p. in.

BROOKFIELD North, s.us . li.l-- :n.. 1 Zfl,
7.2. p. m. Sunday, s. 41 Sou

11.02 a. m.. 5.11. 62 i. ni. Mini..s o.';7 p m
LANES VILLE and Sf I Ri r. i. - 'nii, SJS

a. m- - 5.40 p.m. south, ...:, .'' &. ni..
5.02, 6J2 p. m. Sunday, noruj, IS.4T . m,

56 p. m.
FORD North. S.I2. 1 a.m. , 2.05,

S Si. 5.48. 7 40 p.m. Sua.!av,-.:- f .. n Soain.
6.25, S.U5, 9.2-1- , 10.4 a. in., oJil, j. ' ( S p. in.
Sunday. 5.20.

MERW1NSV1LLE North, ll. b m..2A5,
6.07 p.m. Sunday a.ui. ii:t 1;, t.va-a.- ,
4.26, 5.47 D. in. Sunday. 4 57 ii '.

KENT North, 8.4a. 11 Ai a.m., 3.2;. 6.-- 0 p.m.
&nnday,.24 a, in south, lu z:s a. m.. 3.2. 4 06,
6A p. m. Sunday ,4.ii p. m
ORN' ?ALL BRiDGE- - Nonh. S.u.1 a. m., li.oj.
AAifiJb, p. m. Sunday, a. m. s.mih, 10.11
a. m.. 3.1.. t. Ul. Suihihv.4.14 n. iu.

ffiST CORNWALl-North- , U n. ;n , li.li.
4.42, 6.4a p. m. Sunday h. va ii)ia, W.u4
a. m- -, 3.07, 3.26, 5.15 p. m. simlv,4. 1 p. ni.

BOT8FORO TO EBlIXiEPOar.

BOTSFORD North. 7.36, 10.35 a. m 12U5. 4.57,
6.6o p.m. Suudav, 8. In .1.. m. ouu, ..o.,
85, mtj ajnM 4J46. 65 p.m. Mi uia, , 66r. m.

ITEPNKY North,7s,lo.l6 .m . il 45 m., 4.4S.
6.46 p.m. Sunday, a a. m .ouin, T.lo .ui,
I 1 .ft a n. A lit ? ... n m n... . i .1 I

L )N(i HILL North. 7 .82, io.il, I l.i n iu . 4 i,
6.41 p. m. Sunday, p m. so ita ,11,
9.09, 11.49 a m., 4.63, p. oj ? i..!y 6.4S
p. m.
RIMBULL North, 7.16. lu.W, 11 22 a., m,
4.36, 6.36 p. m. Sunday, T.47 a. in. South
7.2 J, 9.14 11.54, a. m, 4.59. 7.14 p in. SundayttiO d. m.

HRlXKrEPORT North, 7.06, 15,11X6 a m4.2S,
65 p.m. Sunday, 7- -5 a. m. Amw, ,

9S a. m 12.06, 6ao, 7 25 p. m. fci:i;day
p. m- -

DABBUKT DIVISION.

DANBURY North, 6M, 7.45, 8.20, 9.1S. 105, a.
m.,2 40. S.45.5.13,5-55,K..- p. m Soutn. X, 7JW,
t4s a. m 45,7.23 p. m.Sunlay,&Sa.m.. 6.10 D.m.

BETHEL North, 77, 10.49 a. n.
24, a.05, 6.49, 6.39 p. m. Sunday, 10.O a.
S.14p. m. South, 6j. 77 o, a. ra., 11.47,
A va t fta n ... finnila. k I a it. . IT n wn

REDDING North. 7- -i a m.. tJLs, 6ii
. m. Sunday, in .03 a. m 8.09 p. m. south,Ji a. m., 114 69, p. m. Sunday, sua

l. m.. 3 n. m.
8ANFORL North, 7.17 a. m, 2.24, S.29 p. m.

Sunday, luiia,iii,JHp.m. onuu, o.ie a.
m., 119, 1j 4 p. m. Sunday, a.22 ft. 67 p.
TTl -

BRaNCUVTLLK North, 7.10, n 37 i. m, .17,
ej(7, . p. m. suunay, 9ua a. ui (. p. nx.
South, 6J1, 7.52, 10JO a. m- - 12.05,4.52 lip. m.
Sunday, 8.28 a. m., Ai p. m.

GEORGETOWN North,..M a. m, IS, 20 p.m. Sunday, 9.49 a. m., 74 p. va. riuVQ,
p. 12.09, 7..S p. m. Sunday, 61 a. tu 6S
p. m.

8HJKPATJQ RAILROAD.,

November SO. 1SP6.
BETHEL Leave 7 37 a. SIS p. m.

Sunday B.12 a. m. Arrive tJi a. 40,1.m. Sunday 6.10 D. m.
HAWLEY VILLE North, 8 a.m., 531 p. m.

Sunday, 8.35 a-- m. Leave tor Btnel 1U.J a.
m 45 d. m. Sunday. 9--16 r. m.

BHKFAUU North, ta 14 a. ni- -, 5 44 p. in.
Sunday, a m. south. r93 iJtl p.m. Sundav. S J6 D. m.

BOXBURi FALLS North, 19 SI a m, t5- -
pjh. Sunday, t7 a.m. Sonth,t3jy am, 13i
p.m. SundKy, to-2-8 p. m.

RO X B OR Y North . 10.10 a. COO p. m. Bun- -
day, 9J0 a. m. South, 9.08 a. 3 2S p. m.
Sundav. 5.15 d jq.JUDO'S BRIDGE North, tl00 a. m tGM p.
xa. Sunday, T9.17 a. m. south, Oifl t,m,t?.5S n. m. Sundav. t5J& n. m.

WASHINGTON North, 11.00 a-- 6.17 p. m.
Sundav. J7 a. m. South. 8J3 a. m-- 2.40 n.
m. Dunaay, .oi p. m.

HEW PRESTON North. 1L10 a. m 6.31 p. m.
Sunday, 9.43 a.m. South, 8.44 a. tai.:.19 pan.
Sundav. d. m.

ROM FO RD North , 11.35 a.m fGJX p.m. Son.
day, 9-- a. m. south, r&35 a-- m-- , HaU p.m.
Sunday. 4.38 p. m.

MORRIS North, 11.35, t55 p. m. 8nn.
day, 10X8 a m. Souto. 18J a, dl, tl d3 p. m.
Sundav. 4.18 D. m.

BANTAM North, 12.00,pjn.4 p. m. Sunday,
10 JO a-- south, a. it p. m. ban-da- y.

417 a. m.
LAKE North, tllM p.m., f6.47 p. m. Sunday,
. a. m. South. t&O a. siM n.ii pjs. Sun-

day, 3 p.m.
LITCHFIELD Arrive 12.10 p. 5i p. m,

Sunday, 100 a. Ki. South, 8.15 a. m., 1.15 p.
m. Sunday, 8.60 p. m.

THE NEW ENGLAND S. R.

H A WLE YTILLE East 7.8' n.45.a-m.-7 12 p. m.
West 8 5 a. m, iAi, 6.32 p. in.

NIW1WS-Ea- st a.m r-- West IS 47
a. m. 6, n6,p. m. .

SANDY HOOK East 7.40, 11 58, a-- 7.-- rj. m
Weat 8.43 a. m, o. S.21, p. m.

SOUTHBUKY Eaai 7.f, ism. 7-- i n.m.WetM a. m. tci, i p. m.
. fTxaiaa atop elm fLxnaical rnly

MEXICAN BULL FliHITLRS

Spanish si:: .(RITAS.

and scores of 1;

sides.

Dolls and Dollars
Bring the child to look ;

the doll beauties and pick i

a pleasant bargain as you
are right among tl

"Doll Show."
"Doll Show" now oH.n.

Gold Printed Drapery
Crepes, 7 cents yd.

4000 yds. 32 in. (.old 1'rin
ed Drapery Crepes, in choice

designs, for curtains, inant''
lambrequins, cushion covers,
etc. This grade never sold
anywhere less than 12

Wednesday, 7c. yd.
Not an unlimited quantity

to any one buyer.
DRAPERY SILKS, 30c

35 patterns and colorings. Plain and
Figured Drapery Silks, including Cheney
Bros, best grade, 31 in. wide worth up
lo $1.00 yd. On special table at 39c. yd.

CCB-CBJFZ- ) iVDTIKFlFSTS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I p i s -
MEPETSESTED BT J3HH J SOETHEOP

FOB KWT0WI AID TICISITT.

W. A. LEIGH & SONS'

Reynolds Bridge Granite Monu-

mental Works.
Monument and Headstones of all kinde

made to order from Foreign and Domestic
raatU.

Wi actually manufacture at our yards more
eavmeata and htad it nn than all the mono

MBtal work ia the eatire Haug-atue- Valley
aa4 Bridgeport and lew Bavea covbined.

P. 0. ADDRESS, BETH0LM BBID6E, CT.

P. W. BATES
MANUFACTURER OT

FINE MARBLE AM'
GRANITE WORK,

41 WAXES BT,

NORWALK. -- CONN

MARBLE AND GRAND I
WORKS.

Meauaeate, Head Stones la Marble or Greoit
Writs for designs and prises,

M. W. STEVEN?
NOR WALK.

How to amuae the soil so it will
lauab with. abundance

ue Plumb & Winton Co's
. BONE :: FERTILIZES

Manufactured at Bridgeport. Com

Tbeo, 3tTa.xso,
Successor to Cochrane Bros., In the

Tin. Etove, ud Plumbing Easiness
WKST C0EHWALL. G0HI.

Tin Wre, Stoves and Ranges.
MrCemspoadsaa selioitsd oa Hilk Cass aad
tfc HeaUaf Trade.

ual Roon.ru or an other kind ol a Boot,

F. C, Sanford, Ilawleyville.

SIDING, SHINIES, SPRUCi;

BLACKMAN'S
JFOE YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHS! fj
They are DIN STYLE
AND FINISH. I242 Main St Danbury, Ct.

0

DO YOU WANT!
PIPES! For Raillne and tenclng1 or Carrj In Waei ?

SHELLS! For W ater Flumes,or w ater 'rants.

TANKS! "! etc.
En

e Also Buy Scrap Iron and Met
als.

The Bridgeport Iron &

Metal Co
HODSATOIHC AVE., BETDQEPORT

MECHANICS' AND 7ARMIES'
SAVINGS BANX,

CITT BABE BTJILDIHQ, VALL ST.. B'POST

Deposits, . . . Cl,402,114-4S- .'

Intsrat and Surplus. 454.78.SS.

M47.2M-77- .

Deposit! of SI to S1000 rsesirsd and iatsrsst
eredited from tbe first of eaea monu, payable la
January and July of eaeb yearoaeorporaUd 1871
0. V. MORQAI, President.
(. S. CATLII. Secretary aad Trtmrartr.

RUPTURE CURED
WITHOUT OPEB&TIOS BT

S. J. Sherman's Method. Send 15 cents tor his
book ot lull information. Jte. Address

S. J. SHERMAN,
Hernia Specialist,

175 Tremont SU Bostaa. Haaa

comparable dressing, it becomes soft,

silky, and pliable to tbe comb and brush,

Lost A dear little 'child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had tbe
parents only kept in the house One

Minute Cough Care, the Infaliib

remedy for croup. E. F. Hawley, New

town; S. C. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B

Biakeman, Botsf ord; B. Haw'y A Co

Stepney.

Avoid kU diseases of the liver, kidneys
and stomach by drinking Ayer's hygien

Iccff. Grocers cell it.

HOOD'S PliS cars Id-re- r ilia.
BUlooaneaa. ImdJcaattoo, Havajkc
A. pleetaaat lawttv. All DrwsslsCfc

makes the daily trips, much to the satis-

faction of tbe neighoors.

FAIRFIELD.

HOYPEN'S HILL AND VICINITY.

Mrs S. Wisner is making a two-week- s

visit with friends in New Jersey.
Miis Mionie Lewis has been on the sick

lit, unable to teach for two days. She
resumed her school duties on Monday.

Mrs innings is nursing a bard cold.

Arthur Etbe is very poorly.

FAIRFIELD WOODS.

Frank Corrivean is confined to the bed

with grip and asthma.

John E. n ia doing some fine

grinding, this winter, in his stone mill.

grinding corn in the ear and all kinds of

grain.

STEPNEY.

Born, D cpmber 26, a daughter to Mr

and Mrs Wallace Divis.
Mis Jennie Well 3 bas returned from a

visit with relatives in New Haven and

Waterbury.
Mrs O. G. Downs and Miss Clara of

Long Hill, spent Sunday at Mrs H.

Canfield'a.

M, H. Thorpe's tenant house is again
vacant, the family having moved to

Hopewell. '

A masquerade .party is to be held at
Mrs White'?, Wednesday evening.

Mtss fiossetta Carley is a guest of Mrs

W. N. Hurd.

Miss Nellie Edwards of Carthage, N

Y., is a guest of Mrs Charles Gilbert.

TRUMBULL.

S. L. Thomas erjoyed the three days

meeting of the State Grange at New Ha

ven, last week. v

Miss Lottie M. Brill returned home,
last week, from a visit with friends in

Waterbury.
Dr ani Mrs Martin and Dr Marshall

of Boston have been guests of Mrs Daniel
Edwards of Chestnut Hill.

B300KFIELD.

Mi s Julia E. Camp baa. begun the
'

teaching ot another term at Mill Plain
Miss Camp is a lady of much ability and

many graces.- Her services are much ap
preciated by Mill Plain people. : vV

The old Osborne homestead on Edge- -

wood farm ia being torn down. It was

built more than 200 sears ago. It's con'
struetion is a, curiosity. The work is
being done by John W. Camp, and his

son, Charles H.Camp. -

A er'a hair vigor is certainly a

preparation and nothing like
it, has ever been produced. Nt matter
how wiry and unmanageaole the hair
may be, under the influence of this in--I. D. Stevensford ; B. Hawley & Go;, tetepney. J. W. Sherwood, wife and daughter, the free delivery system


